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WHILE ROUGHING IT
( Uncle Zeke Has Some Funny

Experiences.

NEARLY CHOKED TO DEATH
BY A WOMAN'S FOOT.

Should Watch Where He Gees and : ow
He Sleeps.

I lmve been out on thp rnst)i>
fc;r ft few dayH among the fjood
ple of Pickens, nnd T do not h"titrteto tell you that I hnVo been
enjoying uij-self.
The weather was delightful, the

roads in prime condition, and
everybody 8eem»>d like homefolke.
Those sociable, friendl)', evorydnv
tort of pooplo, who warm up the
"Gocklog of the heart" and make
you glad you met them and hope
to moot them again.

i nave oiten hoard agents, when
relating their experiences, teil of
the bIuis and insult* they have received,and the general all-round
cuBBe<inoS9 of the people they meet.
[ have none of these to relate, 1'»r
I have found tliut folks generally
4. A «

irnat m j auout na 1 trout them,
and if the snub comes 1 can blame
myself for inviting it to a great
extent.

Still a llustlor lias some very
queer experiences.some fanny and
some otherwise.and I, trust tii.it
the readers of the Sentinel-Journal
will pardon me if I relate one of
my own.

A 1 <*
-rt. iiumour 01 years ago 1 was

rustling a paper in a sparsely sottlodcommunity. One day I found
myself a long distance lroni town
with night coming on and a storm
gathering. I pulled in at :i wayaid£cabin andcallod for accomoda-
ti^ns for the night.
^Tlie lord and master was a good
natured soul and a character in his
way, and allowed I was welcome if
I could put up with their fare. 1
replied that T ought to stand it
for a night if they could stand it
for a life time.

After leading my horse to a

"leanto" I entered the cabin and
proceeded to make ii menfcul inventoryof my aorroundings. which
consisted of the old man, the old
woman, two kidn and one bed.
Not a very encouraging outlook for
u tire«l man.
Ah the night wnn cool there wan

a running lire on the hearth, but
with u joalous eyo on a pillow layingon a box in tho corner, and
wi'll II llPilUU Iilutui" niiOMA..! 1

wad not dieposed to worry ovor the
situation.
The good wor^an aaid nhe would

make a ''shako-down" on the lloor
and lot the stronger have the bed.
But. as she was complaining with
the toothache aiul a misery in the
DRCKanci was not ieeling v^ry well,
I would not agree to the proposition,and told them I could get
along very well in a chair l>y the
fire. Something I had not the remotestidea of doing.
When it came the hour for retiringI wont out to see how my

horse was progressing with his
corn, and on returning to the house
f found the family tucked away
snugly u bed. The old man \va8
in front, the two kids in the middle,and the old woman next to the
wall.

Soon the music started, snores in
four different keys filling the room.

Quietly slipping off my shoes, and
taking the pillow, I lay acro.su tho
foot of the bed with my overcoat
over me. l was soon sleeping as

sweetly as though in rose
blankets and eider down. I low
long I slept I do not know, hut
I awoke with a feeling of suiTocationand n toriible choking'sensation. The (ire was burn-
ing low, casting it« dim and ghostlylighl iti fantastic figures on tho
walls, giving tho room a wild and
weird appearance, and in niy imagnationI was In tho hands of garrotersand robt>ers.
Whether the old woman had the

nightmare, or 1 bad rolled unoonBOioualyon her pet com* is a problema have never been able to tolvo,

I

| J |k > incuts but the experici11 R5C\ Stiirfftlis
. ^ fffeA ant

^ warrants us in puttingJ9 nothing satisfies so \vt(( Bli -vou that they arc honest
NX In chase yon £<> home satisfied/) Ma custoiners we need in the bujj UN handle the Studebaker line,fif JUj Qo you nocd somcthl

S 1 Heat6i-Bruce-Mc
!gl I». 8. Stuilcbnkor* nro not afrnlil to l>rnEjl iifcineplula on your Job Is your lirst k'ut

but truo it is, that in her sloop s!i«haJgotten her foot from under iho
bnriclothiiig, .ui'.l with niin f«>*>t
li...w. .. . 1 »I ~ 1 "

11 ii vin 111 > i.' I j I 11 cl 1111 Mil" otlior

in the t-inall of niv i>tu'.k, she luul
nearly dish onied my u«»ck ami nnjoint'.tl my hpni.ii rolitnin. As I
was Loo well along in years to vni>mitto sui'li I'iiniiliaritieH on Htjeh
short acquaintance, 1 <|'.i tiy ii«I
over the footboard ami pass d the
remainder of the night in a chair
by the li'ie, and tho humor t.f the
tiling never struck me till 1 wax'
well on my journey tho f«»11 «\\ iij
(lav.

Dots From Rock.
To the many readers of the <j.,<»d

old Sentinel-Journal:
News is scarce, l>ut I will try to

give yoi^all a fmv dots Irom this
thriving lung.

Health in very good oxo<-pt Wad
colds.

Mr. W. 1>. Hendricks, Sr , is rivetinga line dwelling on his lower
farm on the Marriolta road and
Ooleuoy river.
Wo aro having gomu vciy cold

wAathar now. nml ir ij «im-w K«/l .*»

those thiit haven't got their col ton
out of tho patch.

Miss .limit) Ilondricks spoilt one

night lii~t week with her sistor-inlnw,Mrs. Nina Hendiieka.
Mrs. Siil lie McJunkin and

Mth. Amanda Robinson spent last
Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
Mamie Howard.
Mr. W. I). Hendricks and son,

II Jlnndi'i/'Va vim.t <t> »!>.. ..--. . . VT wills V * ' l»il' III Mill*

tuing last week after a load of eal>bagoto eat this week.
liy the way, what Iish become of

the correspondents"? You all must
write. Homo must have received
a leap year visit and in ashamed to
write.

Mr. 15., I certainly enjoy rendingyour pieces.
Mountain Girl.

An old TIiiio lleiiifily.
XI,11 I-- "
Ktuiiuji n Iiiirruuiliill .HltlU'lll ami Till'luiM in it tho purest of «lvug», nil ofwhich jwero «8cd l>y our pnrontH nod

grmid-paroutH. It in n combination «o
put, togotlur tiiut it on roe n cough rightoft". Nothing iM bettor for bubicH. it in"
a most reliable euro for nil cafles of
coughn. Auk your druggiHt for it, Thoyall hiivo it ready. Goaw only 25o a bottle.oxtrulnrgo bottle*.regular r>0o nizo.llemembcr to i»wk for "AliurajV audtftk - no other.

ly urive Home
iat everybody takes off his hat to if youWe arc not given to extravagant state:icewe have had selling

iker Vehicles
I Harness
it strong. That experience proves that
11 as Studebakers. We don't need to tell
jods. When you have made your *)ur

...,1it- i :--*i c
otiiy o<ui.-l|iUll, X Hill JS 111U KIIIU UI

ikliug of our business. That's why wo

ng? Lot us figure on it with you.
prrow Co., Pickens, S. 0,n<ltheir product with tlio ritmo Studchokor. ..nu 1i-»t
irunteo ttint y.»u hnvo a vcliU lu of true valuo i.nd worlii.
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From Easley. H. F. D. No. 6,
Dear Editor: Will you spare mn

a little space id your next paper?
Corn shuckings hnvo boon tho

order of the dfty of late, but 1 think
I li/»tr » i«<\ -i ........

II«W i "VL'I

Wo sti',1 hav.j sonin cotton t pic k
;iiid I guess wo will have a Christmastime with it before wo got it
picked out.

W'oll, I. reckon all yon dear
readers thought Ann Froezer had '

|frozen out, l»ut I am not. If I livoi
through this winter I think I will'
be all right. Tiioy all nav I have
tho right name. I had to rIoru
under two quiitg all through June,'|
mid when it conic that cool spoil I
thought I would have to have thr.je,
hut I didn't.

Mr. Aleck Duncan visitod Mr.
Bird 14oo|ifr last Saturday night.

\f rd ( :. .. ... 1...U .««.. ! . I.:-
....... v<..- II Iiu>) IIIUVVU I *MI1 I. II JP*

place to Kasloy. Shu is an excel*
lent lady, and our loss is Kasloy'a
gain.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). Sattorlicld visitedher parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. X.
Miller, Monday, 2.Sth nit.

Well, it is nearly Chmtmas,
tin; birthday of our Lord and Saviortlosus Christ, and I wonder how
many <>i us aro going to keep it
holy. I think most oil of claim
to keep it holy, hut do we? Gettingdrunk and auoh liko iH not
tho way to colohrate tho birth of
Christ, ih it Mr. Kditot?

Ml" I Mw. I'li.ll C I » nl^'.nl .1
,« j uiuu'i ui tin*

jttix Mile side, is visiting friends
and relatives in this section this
week.

Everybody is trying to sow a litIlie wheat now, while it is dry
enough t<> plow.

Wifll, I will have to close, for I
am eold and my pot (log is between
Inn au/l i ln» T l.n i- *'

I »i»Ky 111 v/f auu l nam lU III U Kf

him get up, as I know he is cold,
too, and I guess I have written
motu than I can got Apace for any
way, ho good l>yo good old SentinelJournaland loaders.

Ann Freaz.ir.

.Save the coupon in this paper
Yon will wish you had it to vv>tu boforetho con tout clos< s.

. If you have not heard of the
"Painting contest" read the big ad
on auothor page.

TUDEB
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SOver all <

World At

I Enough S

Another 0
1 DON'T "FA
I . - .

CARRIAGES

*uce=Mo
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Dots From Hughes.
As T 11.: I

A navu Iivt llliyUlUJg
from this section in a good while,
I will give you «i fe.v items.
The health of our flection is vory

good lit present, with the excep-
tion of :i few cases of soio throat.

Mrs. Annie Cater, who lias boon
sick since tho death of her daughter-in-law,Mrs. (Georgia Cuter, is
somewhat improved.
A littlo sOu of Mr. T. II. Jlolliday,met with a very painful acei-

dent lust Sunday. While riding a
mule it becamu frightened and
threw tlio boy oil', breaking his
arm in two places and brut-ing lnm
up very badly, llo is doing very
well at this writing.
The l'niters school is to begin

Mo iday the 5th, with Miss Lily
(iilstrap as teacher.

Mr. W. II. Garrett has8>b him.
suit' up to a new top buggy.

Mr. Middieton Hester, the mail
carrier, has a suiile on his face. Ho
says ho has a new top buggy. l»ut
yirls, I don't suppose he will use
it on the route yet awhile.

Mr. M. 1». Garret is a prosperous
1'urmer. He raises liis hog and
hominy at home, and will get ftheut
eight bales of cotton oil' of sovon
acroH this year, and in now erecting
a house on hiw place, which will be
occupied by Mr. Noah Stone.

Mr. I). M. Abercrombie, of near
Gap Hill, is soon to tnovo to Mr.
J. H. Holding's place near hero
Wo welcome him among us. Mr.
Bolding is going to hie place recentlypurchased of Mr. S. (!.
Stephens.

I agree with you, Uncle Zeko,
about the climate ot this county.

I wonder what has become ol oil
tlie correspondents. T suppose the
lmve married or moved away, or

maybe tliey aro ike mo.don't
know much to write, and don't
havo time to writo what little tliey
do know.

ChriatmaH is almo t hero, and
cotton ih all picked out and wheat
sowed; and now for ft jolly good
time. Wonder if San a Claus wdl
n.nmo

I will close, wishing The Sontinel-Journal,Undo Zoke, and all
the roadore much succors.

A Header.
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In Memory of Ressie Garvin.
[By her toucher, J. 1'. Dcndy. |

TI»o nugols did not tell us

Tlicy would take her away that liour,
.Hut oani<? into your household

Ami plucked tin- fnirc&t (lower.
IThey loft the casket on'\;

Tim jewel.it is gone;
They took her to the Saviour

To plane her in llis crown.

He is gathering up his jewels,
''.Bright jewel* for His crown;"
He sought among your I leisures

Ami took the biightest one.

Hut our dear ones were not given,
For awhile tli«»y w«ro only loaned;
When Jphuh culled your darling,

He only took "His own."

T.y His prcKeions blcod lio bought no
And th«4fo dear ones of ours.
He wore the "crown of thorns"

That we might wear the (lowers.
\\M. i .' * ' 1 * r
»» ii.v Hiinpiy trust nun,

And on His word roly?
There is not u sparrow fulletli

That ho does not licur its cry.
Orievo no more for your darling,

Shu is happier now l>y far;
You can almost hoar her Kinging

M/urougn tlio gates ajar.

What "We" Signifies.
Anexchange explains it thin way:

Somebody who wants us t<> explain
what is the editorial "wo" signifies,!
says its meaning varies to suit the
occasion. For instance when you
rend that "wo" oxpoet our wife
lionio today, we refers to tho oditor
in elioif; when it's "wo" nre a little
late with our work it includes the j,entire ofliee force, oven tho dovil
and tho towel. IT "we" are having
a boom, the town is meant; 'we1
received over 700,000 emigrants
last year, it embraces th« nation.
but 'we' hnvo got hog cholera in
our midst, only refers to tlio illnessof tho man who taken tlio papertwo or three years without
paying for it..Ex

Yes, it is true, and wo hnvo a
devil of of a lot of hog cholera in
Pickens county, too.

Danger of a Cough.
Pnnutnonia, grip, cold, bronchitin find

nearly every other dangerous aioknms of
tliis kind i« umially tho dovolopmoiit of
it mignt cougu. xoo many people uro
liiiti ir. and too many dio from diflhUHoawliere^ >y could ho easily knock Hint
lirKt cou^h in tlio liead. Murray's HorehoitndMullein rtnd Tnr ortres colder. It
jiiHt drops tlio bottom >ut of n cough.Every drug list lum it for 25o n bottle.
Remember "Murray.and take uo othor.Regular 50o size.
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Outfitter to Particular People.

Young Mens Clothino
is ;l lis I iflH i vi f.»». Mill. «...

Wo Sell t>.*!

CORRECT CLOTHES
11 and tailored by i'Scumjss linos. ,v Co., 1!;dtiniore |Young nun or diceriniitmtivetaste mo InmiIiar with this

make.
They know that those famous

elolhes bavt nil the latent tommiesthat leark the well groomed
_ *

They siit tlio pace iii properniiparol.
They have completely revoIntioni/.edtin" s:i!<« of ready to

wear clothing ami tiienmn who
ha* "tlin tin reliant tiilor hftl>ii"
doesn't know what ho i* inins>
llitf ill np-to dnl" style, exquisilo workninnHhip, superior
11 ha I i t v of niii?*»viiiin r«ni»i«.
lit, practical economy, if he linn
never investigated Sen i.osh
clot hen.

Tlio Hiiii shown in the piotnviwith young men who uerivn sutislncl
Kneli ii suit would cost probablyI>e as good. We have your exaet lit 1
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COM 10 TO <*K KENVILi

Dry Good;
And when you conic,
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WK have the largest stoc
ever shown. These go<RIGI IT and will be sold
want big profits. We h;\v
want in fine or cheap 1 )r<
wool or eotton, Cassimere
and Capes, Blankets, (
Island, Men's, Women's nt

wear from 25c a garmentMen's and Boy's shirts, diT
Don't forget that we carry a bijj
What we soli you must be as wo 1
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SCkifoSS BR0S%tC°
Fine Clothes McJknrs
bait'more newyork

i ^ si purlifular!y popular favorite
m Jiom K\\,iggcr apparel.
$f»(» jit a mruliant tai!oi'naml not
H'l t! at

15 up.
s talk it over.

r.'ti S, MAIN ST.,
^ CUKHNVII.I.K, K C.

a: to huy youh
A

s j Shoes
be surf; to come to

*s Store.
k of goods we have
kIs were BOUGHT
right. We do not

re anything you will
Goods, Flannels,

s and Jeans, Cloaks
)uilts, Sheeting, Sea
ul Children's Underto$1.50 a garment.
iwers, collars, cravats.

j and good stock of Shoes.
teii you, or your money back-^^ffljewt JbjntU Green^irfS
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